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THE EUROPEAN COURT OF HUMAN RIGHTS  
AND PARLIAMENTARY PROCEDURES
assoc. prof. Zsolt Szabó, Dr. Habil.*
Parliamentary procedures are undoubtedly part of (national) parliamentary sovereignty. However, 
courts, including the ECtHR, are recently getting increasingly involved in assessing parliamentary rules 
and procedures, especially if domestic mechanisms do not provide remedy and protection for citizens’ rights 
in parliamentary decisions. The latest case-law of the ECtHR shows on one hand, that the right to effective 
remedy encompasses parliamentary decisions, and on the other hand, parliamentary proceedings do mat-
ter when the Court assesses domestic legislation which collide with human rights. This paper argues that 
a regular, external House-Rules-Court should be established in countries, where the Speaker does not enjoy 
full respect and neutrality as in the UK. The German constitutional court can be a good example for that. 
Keywords: parliamentary sovereignty, parliamentary procedure, judicial review, democratic debate, 
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1. Introduction
Parliamentary functions and procedures are at the heart of national sover
eignty. The general canon declares that no domestic or international instance may 
ever intervene in determining whether a decision of parliament is lawful or not. 
'NVDUDQØHMØSHLDRØNEØBNMRSHSTSHNM@KØCH@KNFTDRØ@MCØKDF@KØG@QLNMHY@SHNMØHSØRDDLRØ





parliamentary procedures if other remedy is not available. If domestic forums are 
MNSØDEEDBSHUDØSGDØ$"S'1ØVHKKØOQNUHCDØQDLDCXØHEØHSØCDDLRØMDBDRR@QX
2. Theoretical framework and international models of possible 
remedies against parliamentary decisions




SHNM@KØ4MHUDQRHSXØ NEØ /TAKHBØ 2DQUHBDØ !TC@ODRS This paper was supported by the János Bolyai 




political actors presenting their alternative opinions in a flexible way in the same 




rights should be respected as well.
It is obviously not enough to have rules to be followed. Courts are also need
DCØ SNØ ADØ ENQTLRØVGDQDØ SGNRDØVGNØCNØMNSØ @BSØ @BBNQCHMFKXØL@XØ ADØ RTDCØ 3GDØ
@MRVDQØSNØSGDØPTDRSHNMØVGHBGØBNTQSØG@RØITQHRCHBSHNMØ@MCØ@QDØSGDQDØRTBGØBNTQSRØ@SØ
@KKØU@QHDRØBNTMSQXØAXØBNTMSQXØ/@QKH@LDMS@QXØRNUDQDHFMSXØ@SØKD@RSØHMØSGDØ4*ØCNDRØ
not allow external actors to intervene. The strong and independent position of 
the Speaker is an ultimate forum to settle procedural debates within the House. 
$WSDQM@KØQDUHDVØHRØONRRHAKDØHMØ&DQL@MXØVGDQDØSGDØRNUDQDHFMSXØNEØSGDØBNMRSHSTSHNMØ
NQØNEØSGDØBNMRSHSTSHNM@KØBNTQSØOQDU@HKRØNUDQØSG@SØNEØSGDØO@QKH@LDMSØ2NLDØRBGNK@QRØ
describe the same difference when conceptualizing parliamentary sovereignty as 














Different jurisdictions have different solutions to settle debates between constitu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that Parliament alone is entitled to “retaliate” grievances by a contempt of Parlia
LDMSØTRHMFØHSRØNVMØHMSDQM@KØQTKDRØ2S@MCHMFØ.QCDQRØ(MØRTBGØB@RDRØSGDØOKDM@QXØVHKKØ
decide on the submission of the competent committee. This is based on the short 
OQNUHRHNMØNEØ@QSHBKDØØNEØSGDØ!HKKØNEØ1HFGSRØNEØØVGHBGØCDBK@QDRØSGDØRNUDQDHFMSXØNEØ
/@QKH@LDMSØØ@KSGNTFGØSGDQDØHRØ@ØQDBTQQDMSØHCD@ØSNØOK@BDØSGDØBNMSDLOSØNEØO@QKH@LDMSØ
on a statutory basis and thus open the jurisdiction of the courts. 
 Currently the Select Committee for Standards and PrivilegesØOQDUHNTRKXØSGDØCommitte for Privi-
leges.
 „That the freedom of speech and debates or the proceedings of Parliament ought not to be 
impeached or questioned in any court or place out of Parliament.”




competence to “punish” for example a witness who does not appear before a com
LHSSDDØNEØ HMPTHQXØ@MCØ@F@HMRSØ SGDRDØCDBHRHNMRØMNØETQSGDQØ QDLDCHDRØ@QDØ@U@HK@AKDØ
'NVDUDQØRTBGØB@RDRØ@QDØMNQL@KKXØBKNRDCØVHSGNTSØRDQHNTRØBNMRDPTDMBDRØØODQG@ORØ
with an apology. Parliament applies its criminal powers in practice with consider
@AKDØRDKEQDRSQ@HMSØ3GHRØLD@MRØSG@SØHMØSGDØ4*ØNMKXØBDKKØ(((ØNEØSGDØS@AKDØHRØ@U@HK@AKDØ
ENQØDWSDQM@KØ@BSNQRØ@MCØNMKXØHMSDQM@KØO@QKH@LDMS@QXØENQTLRØ@QDØ@U@HK@AKDØENQØCHR
putes on parliamentary procedure.
-NSØE@QØEQNLØSGDØ4*ØXDSØHMØ@ØRHFMHEHB@MSKXØCHEEDQDMSØKDF@KØDMUHQNMLDMSØ@ØQD
cent case gained attention with a very different conclusion. In Kerins v McGuinness 
& OrsØSGDØ(QHRGØ2TOQDLDØ"NTQSØQTKDCØSG@SØ«SGDØOQHUHKDFDRØ@MCØHLLTMHSHDRØNEØSGDØ
.HQD@BGS@RØVGHKDØDWSDMRHUDØCNØMNSØOQNUHCDØ@MØ@ARNKTSDØA@QQHDQØHMØ@KKØBHQBTLRS@MB
es to the bringing of proceedings concerning the actions of a committee of the 
Houses of the Oireachtas”Ø3GDØB@RDØB@LDØ@ANTSØHMØØ MFDK@Ø*DQHMRØBGHDEØ
executive of the Rehab charity was asked before the Public Accounts Committee 
NEØSGDØ(QHRGØ/@QKH@LDMSØSGDØ.HQD@BGS@RØ#TQHMFØSGDØRDRRHNMØRGDØV@RØ@SS@BJDCØAXØSGDØ
,/RØ@RJHMFØRHFMHEHB@MSØPTDRSHNMRØVHSGNTSØ@CU@MBDØMNSHBDØENQØDW@LOKDØ
The Court stated that the primary role of providing a remedy where a citizen 
HRØ@EEDBSDCØAXØTMK@VETKØO@QKH@LDMS@QXØ@BSHNMØKHDRØVHSGØSGDØ'NTRDRØSGDLRDKUDRØ3GDØ
jurisdiction of a court to intervene can only arise where there has been a signifi
cant and unremedied unlawful action on the part of a committee. The Court also 
stated that the PAC was acting outside its terms of reference when it dealt with 
Ms Kerins on different issues as the invitation predicted. The decision falls into 
SGDØQDLHSØNEØBDKKØ(ØDWSDQM@KØITCHBH@KØQDLDCXØENQØ@MØDWSDQM@KØMNMO@QKH@LDMS@QXØ
ODQRNMØ(QDK@MCØ@ØBNTMSQXØNEØBNCHEHDCØBNMRSHSTSHNMØCNDRØMNSØOK@BDØO@QKH@LDMS@QXØ
sovereignty in the focal point of constitutionalism.
 MNSGDQØDW@LOKDØSGHRØSHLDØENQØBDKØ((ØHRØEQNLØ@ØBNLLNMVD@KSGØBNTMSQXØHMØ
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HMFØSG@SØRGDØG@CØMNØONVDQØSNØB@KKØENQØ@ØRDBQDSØA@KKNSØNMØ@ØLNSHNMØNEØMNBNMEHCDMBDØ
in the President. The Court held that such a decision must be supported „by a 






interprets the Basic Law to investigate if there is a violation of a constitutional rule. 





can enforce it without the intention or permission of the body as a whole (eg. the 
O@QKH@LDMSØ!@RDCØNMØSGDØ@ANUDØSGDØOQDRHCDMSØNEØSGDØ!TMCDRS@FØ@MXØQDOQDRDMS@
SHUDØSGDØÄltestenrat (the political coordinative committee consisting of party group 
OQDRHCDMSRØ@MXØRS@MCHMFØBNLLHSSDDØE@BSHNMØATSØDUDMØ«PT@KHEHDCØLHMNQHSHDR¬ØHDØ
NMDSGHQCØNMDPT@QSDQØ@MCØNMDSDMSGØNEØSGDØ,DLADQRØL@XØADØKDFHSHL@SDØO@QSHDR. 
(MØOQ@BSHBDØ SGDØOQNBDCTQDØG@RØ RNØ E@QØADDMØOTQRTDCØ ENQØ SGQDDØL@HMØOTQONRDRØ SGDØ
OQNSDBSHNMØNEØO@QKH@LDMS@QXØNOONRHSHNMØQHFGSRØSGDØOQNSDBSHNMØNEØ/@QKH@LDMS®RØQHFGSRØ
UHRjUHRØSGDØFNUDQMLDMSØL@HMKXØHMØENQDHFMØ@MCØRDBTQHSXØONKHBXØ@MCØSGDØQHFGSRØ@MCØ































is that such forum currently does not exist in Hungary. The Constitutional Court 
of Hungary has already expressedØHSRØBNMBDQMØHMØSGHRØQDF@QCØLTKSHOKDØSHLDRØ(MØØ
the Court stated that the lack of remedy against a report of a committee of inquiry 
“violate the rights of individuals or their legitimate interests”. 
'NVDUDQØSGDØOQ@BSHBDØNEØSGDØ"NTQSØHRØHMBNMRHRSDMSØHMØ@MNSGDQØCDBHRHNMØBNM
SQ@QXØSGDØNSGDQØCDBHRHNMØNMDØXD@QØD@QKHDQØCHCØMNSØBNMRHCDQØSG@SØO@QSØNEØSGDØBNM
RSHSTSHNM@KØ BNLOK@HMSØ @RØ KDFHSHL@SDØ ENQØ RTARS@MSHUDØ DW@LHM@SHNMØVGHBGØ @HLDCØ








to be sued at courts is strictly held (no one can sue Parliament in civil or penal 
OQNBDCTQDØ@SØBNTQS
 &QNSDØ1Ø.OØBHSØOØØ





 2LTJØ/Ø$FXØJétharmados kormány ellenzékének jogai. – In: Jog-Állam-PolitikaØ Ø
különszám (Symposium iubilaei facultatis iurinensisØOØ
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NEØFQHDU@MBDRØB@TRDCØAXØSGDØ/@QKH@LDMSØNQØ,/RØSNØBHSHYDMRØ!TSØ HMØ SGDØ4*Ø SGDØ
respected and independent position of the Speaker guarantee the fair judgement. 
$HSGDQØV@XØO@QKH@LDMS@QXØCDBHRHNMRØDUDMØNMØHMSDQM@KØOQNBDCTQ@KØL@SSDQRØMDDCØSNØ
be provided with effective remedy. This is what also the ECtHR case law tells us.
-DUDQSGDKDRRØ SGDØ$"S'1Ø S@JDRØM@SHNM@KØ RODBHEHBHSHDRØNMØO@QKH@LDMS@QXØOQN
cedure into account when using its margin of appreciation. In the case A v. the 
United Kingdom Ø SGDØ"NTQSØ RS@SDCØ SGDØUHNK@SHNMØMDHSGDQØNEØ SGDØQHFGSØ
to privacy nor of the right to remedy on the basis of a parliamentary speech of 
@MØ,/ØVGNØTRDCØBNLLDMSRØSG@SØVDQDØNEEDMRHUDØSNØ@MØHMCHUHCT@KØVGNØV@RØRTA
sequently harassed due to the speech. The Court ruled notwithstanding that no 
DEEDBSHUDØQDLDCXØV@RØ@U@HK@AKDØSNØSGDØBNLOK@HM@MSØLDQDKXØSGDØONRRHAHKHSXØNEØOQDRRØ
redress following the publication of the offensive statement in the press.
More recently the Court in Karácsony and othersØØENTMCØ QSHBKDØØ
NEØSGDØ$"'1ØQHFGSØSNØDEEDBSHUDØQDLDCXØSNØADØ@OOKHDCØHMØSGDØCNL@HMØNEØO@QKH@
mentary law. The ECtHR stated that there are no parliamentary remedies avail
able for members against rulings of the President of the House. The solution under 
cell I could be the judicial review of parliamentary acts for the purpose of legal 
OQNSDBSHNMØNEØSGHQCØO@QSHDRØBHSHYDMRØ3GDØ&Q@MCØ"G@LADQØGDKCØSG@SØVGHKDØO@QKH@
LDMS@QH@MRØB@MØADØQDPTHQDCØSNØ@CGDQDØSNØO@QKH@LDMS@QXØQTKDRØNEØBNMCTBSØHLONRHMFØ
a fine for breach of these rules without a hearing violates their rights.
The case came about after two members of the Hungarian parliament showed 
their opposition to new laws on tobacco and the distribution of agricultural and 
forestry lands by waving banners and placards (naming the ruling party and read
HMFØ°8NTØRSD@KØXNTØBGD@SØ@MCØXNTØKHD¬Ø3VNØVDDJRØK@SDQØO@QKH@LDMSØ@CNOSDCØ@Ø




Zoltán Szente for critical reasoning: Emberi jogok a képviselŋHØINFNJ¤©Ø(MØÁllam- és JogtudományØ
ØµØØ©
 Zsolt Szabó
to defend their conduct. At the ECtHR they claimed that the decisions to fine 
them violated their right to freedom of expression and their right to an effective 
remedy. The UK government intervened in the case and argued that parliaments 
should be allowed to regulate their own conduct. It stated that similar conduct in 
the House of Commons would be considered to be gravely disruptive and inap
OQNOQH@SDØ@MCØHEØODQRHRSDCØ,/RØBNTKCØADØSDLONQ@QHKXØRTRODMCDC
The Court specifically referred to its decision in Castells v. SpainØØ
in which it had held that “interferences with the freedom of expression of an op
position member of parliament call for the closest scrutiny on the part of the 
Court.” It also emphasized that “parliamentary autonomy should not be abused 
ENQØSGDØOTQONRDØNEØRTOOQDRRHMFØSGDØEQDDCNLØNEØDWOQDRRHNMØNEØ,/RØVGHBGØKHDRØ@SØSGDØ
heart of political debate in a democracy.”
The Court emphasized also that the fines had been imposed for the manner 
HMØVGHBGØSGDØLDLADQRØNEØO@QKH@LDMSØG@CØBGNRDMØSNØDWOQDRRØSGDLRDKUDRØ@MCØMNSØ
the substance of what they had said. Their conduct had disrupted parliamentary 
proceedings and violated parliamentary rules of conduct. The Court held that the 
imposition of sanctions to regulate parliamentary conduct was within the Hungar
H@MØO@QKH@LDMS®RØL@QFHMØNEØ@OOQDBH@SHNMØ SGDØOK@BDLDMSØNEØOK@B@QCRØ@MCØA@MMDQRØ




on the members in the present case as ex post facto disciplinary measures. Accord
HMFØSNØSGDØ"NTQSØSGDØOQNBDCTQ@KØR@EDFT@QCRØ@U@HK@AKDØVHSGØQDRODBSØSNØRTBGØex post 
facto R@MBSHNMRØ«RGNTKCØHMBKTCDØ@RØ@ØLHMHLTLØSGDØQHFGSØENQØSGDØ,/ØBNMBDQMDCØSNØ
be heard in a parliamentary procedure before a sanction is imposed”.
'TMF@QXØ KNRSØ SGDØ B@RDØ ATSØ HMØ SGDØ LD@MSHLDØ SGDØ 'TMF@QH@MØ O@QKH@LDMSØ
changed the procedural rules according to the requirements of the ECtHR. Ac
BNQCHMFØ SNØ SGDØMDVØ K@VØ SGDØCDBHRHNMØSNØ EHMDØ@MØ,/ØHRØL@CDØAXØ SGDØBNLLHSSDDØ
BNLOQHRHMFØSGDØGD@CRØNEØONKHSHB@KØO@QSHDRØ@MCØSGDØ/QDRHCDMSØNEØSGDØ/@QKH@LDMSØNQ¤©Ø
if there is no unanimity – by the President of the Parliament himself. The MP 
concerned can request at the Committee of Privileges to be heard and to cancel 
the decision. The Committee is composed by equal number of government and 
opposition MPs. At equal number of votes the request should be considered re
IDBSDCØ@MCØSGDØOKDM@QXØG@RØSGDØEHM@KØR@XØ2HMBDØSGHRØQDENQLØSGDØOKDM@QXØBNMEHQLDCØ
the speaker’s decision in all cases – there was not a single case where the decision 
was changed upon request of the PMs concerned.
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 RØRDDMØ@ANUDØHMØSGDØBTQQDMSØ'TMF@QH@MØO@QKH@LDMS@QXØK@VØNMKXØSGDØHMSDQM@KØ
BNMSQNKØENQTLØDWHRSRØRSHKKØ HMØHSRØUDQXØA@RHBØENQLØ(MØSGDØ@QD@ØNEØO@QKH@LDMS@QXØCHR
BHOKHMDØ @Ø JHMCØNEØ QDLDCXØG@RØADDMØ HMØ ENQBDØ RHMBDØ SGDØ*@QáBRNMXCDBHRHNMØNEØ SGDØ
$"S'1Ø@MCØRHLHK@QØQDLDCHDRØB@MØADØTRDCØ@F@HMRSØSGDØQDETR@K of the parliamentary 
documents by the President of the Parliament: MPs may apply first to a committee 
and then to the Plenary. The external control is completely missing. One could argue 
SG@SØSGDØMNQL@SHUDØBNMSQNKØNEØK@VRØAXØ""ØHRØ@KRNØ@ØJHMCØHEØQDLDCXØATSØMNSØ@ØL@SSDQØ
ENQØSGDØOQDRDMSØHMUDRSHF@SHNMØRHMBDØSGDØ@CNOSHNMØNEØK@VRØHRØMNSØBNMRHCDQDCØ@MØHMSDQM@KØ
parliamentary act. In the light of the KaráBRNMXCDBHRHNMØDUDMØHEØSGDØDRS@AKHRGLDMSØ
of an external court is not a coercive factor (an internal parliamentary forum may 
@KRNØADØDEEDBSHUDØ@RØ$"S'1ØOQ@BSHBDØSDKKRØ@ØBNMSQNKØENQTLØNEØ@MXØHMRS@MBDØHRØRSQHBSKXØ
required by the ECtHR. 
(SØRGNTKCØ@KRNØADØMNSDCØSG@SØ@RØSGDØ$"S'1ØG@RØ@KRNØRS@SDCØHMØHSRØITCFLDMS 
in KaráBRNMXØSG@SØSGDØITCHBH@KØBNMSQNKØNUDQØSGDØ'NTRDØ1TKDRØB@MMNSØHMØHSRDKEØADØ




parliamentary decisions resulting from its application. The Constitutional Court 
has always emphasized parliamentary autonomy: “the Parliament has a high de
gree of freedom in the drafting of the provisions of the Rules of Procedure. Its au
SNMNLXØNEØRDKEQDFTK@SHNMØHRØ@ØONVDQØOQNSDBSDCØAXØSGDØ%TMC@LDMS@KØ+@VØHMØVGHBGØ
SGDØ"NMRSHSTSHNM@KØ"NTQSØB@MØHMSDQUDMDØNMKXØHMØUDQXØRDQHNTRØB@RDRØHMØB@RDØNEØCHQDBSØ
violation of the Constitution”Ø(MØQDBDMSØXD@QRØSGDQDØG@UDØADDMØRDUDQ@KØBNMRSHST
tional complaints against a parliamentary decision. The petitioner has challenged 





the Parliament. The petitioner called for the opinion of the committee responsible for the interpre
S@SHNMØNEØSGDØOQNUHRHNMRØNEØSGDØ1TKDRØNEØ/QNBDCTQDØ3Ø3Ø%NQØLNQDØHMENQL@SHNMØNMØ
SGDØHMRSHSTSHNMØNEØQDETR@KØ@MCØHSRØOQDUHNTRØOQ@BSHBDØsee PintéQØ/Ø9Ø2Y@Aó. Visszautasított képviselŋi 







the reason that such a motion can only be made within a certain period of time.
(SØL@XØRDDLØSG@S¤©ØHMØSGDØK@BJØNEØ@MXØ'NTRD1TKDR"NTQSØØSGDØ$"S'1ØL@XØ
become the strongest control body of the national parliaments. Several complaints 
concerning parliamentary law were admitted by ECtHR so far. The Court will 





SGDØCDFQDDØNEØ ­CDLNBQ@SHBØCDA@SD®ØCTQHMFØSGDØ KDFHRK@SHUDØOQNBDCTQDØRDQUDRØ HMBQD@R
HMFKXØ@RØ@MØ@QFTLDMSØ1DBDMSKXØEQNLØØNMV@QCRØSGDØ$"S'1ØFNSØHMBQD@RHMFKXØ




tive arguments” were developed in the course of the legislation or “considerable 
O@QKH@LDMS@QXØRBQTSHMX¬ØNQØ@Ø«LD@MHMFETKØDMF@FDLDMSØVHSGØSGDØUHDVRØNEØLHMNQHSXØ
rights bearers” take place. 
In Animal Defenders v. UK ØSGDØ"NTQSØ@M@KXYDCØSGDØKDFHRK@SHUDØGHR








there was “no substantive debate” in Parliament. 
'NVDUDQØSGHRØOQ@BSHBDØNEØSGDØ$"S'1ØHRØBNMSQNUDQRH@KØRHMBDØSGDQDØ@QDØMNØBKD@QØ
standards on what a “democratic” or “substantive” debate means. Not only the 
BNLLNMØBNMBDOSRØ@KRNØSGDØBNLLNMØTMCDQRS@MCHMFØNEØSGHRØJHMCØNEØBNLODSDMBDØ
of the ECtHR is missing. A dissenting opinion in Hirst claimed that “it is not 
 "R@A@Ø$Ø'TMF@QH@MØ/@QKH@LDMS@QXØ+@VØTMCDQØSGDØ"NMSQNKØNEØSGDØ2SQ@RANTQFØ"NTQSØ+DF@KØ
RSTCHDRØNMØSGDØBNMSDLONQ@QXØ'TMF@QH@MØKDF@KØRXRSDLØ&Xŋr: Széchenyi IstváMØ4MHUDQRHSXØØ
 %NQØ SGDØCDS@HKRØNEØ SGDØB@RDRØ see Matthew Saul: The European Court of Human Rights’ 
Margin of Appreciation and the Processes of National Parliaments – In: Human Rights Law ReviewØ
ØØ©
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for the Court to prescribe the way in which national legislatures carry out their 
legislative functions”. Evaluating national parliamentary procedures by the ECHR 







tive environment is appropriate for this. The advantage of this would be to provide 





OQHMBHOKDRØNEØO@QKH@LDMS@QXØ K@VØ KHJDØCDLNBQ@SHBØCDA@SDØ (MØNTQØUHDVØ RNLDØJHMCØ
NEØ BNMSQNKØ NUDQØ O@QKH@LDMS@QXØ OQNBDCTQDRØ HRØ HMDUHS@AKDØ ATSØ HSØ OQDEDQ@AKXØ RGNTKCØ
QDL@HMØVHSGHMØSGDØRBNODØNEØM@SHNM@KØRNUDQDHFMSXØ3GHRØHRØVGXØ@MØHLO@QSH@KØ'NTRD
1TKDR"NTQSØRGNTKCØADØBQD@SDCØONRRHAKXØ@SØSGDØBNMRSHSTSHNM@KØBNTQSØ




judicial activity may tend to the evolution of a “common parliamentary law” of 
SGDØM@SHNMRØ@OOKXHMFØBNLLNMØRS@MC@QCRØTRHMFØBNLLNMØBNMBDOSR
